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AREAS (DIAGONAL LINES) DISCUSSED IN THIS PUBLICATION.SHADED AREAS INDICATE
MOUNTAINS.
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CORVALLIS. DR 97331-5704503-753-9166INTRODUCTION
This publication supplements existing infor-
mation on the effects of herbicides on indi-
vidual tree, fern, and shrub species that are
common on forest sites in the Coast Range and
onthewesternslopesoftheCascade
Mountains. Itisintendedtoassist
forestersinselectingappropriateher-
bicides.A glossary of terms used in the
publication is included.
This is one of a series of five publications
concerned with efficacy andselectivity of
majorforestryherbicidesinthePacific
Northwest.The other four publications deal
with: (1)shrubcontrolinnortheastern
Oregon and northern Idaho, (2) forest brush
control in southwestern Oregon, (3) grass and
herbaceousweedcontrolinOregonand
Washington, and (14) clump and stem treatments
for weed treesand shrubsin Oregon and
Washington.The five publications compile
operationalandexperimentalobservations
obtained from researchers and foresters who
use herbicides. Some responses reported are
based onasmall number of observations;
additional observations may lead to revisions
oftheinjuryratingsreportedinthis
publication.
GEOGRAPHIC AREA AND VEGETATION COMPLEXES
The herbicide treatments described inthis
publicationareappropriateforaerialor
groundapplicationintheCoastRange
Mountains of western Oregon and Washington
and at elevations of up to 2,500-3,000 ftin
theCascadeswestoftheCascade Crest
(Fig.1).The treatments apply to the rela-
tively moist sites within these two areas.
Two of the most important competitive vegeta-
tion complexes that occur on such sitesin
western Oregon and Washington are described
below.Each complex can be characterized by
species1that frequently become dominant on
forestsitesfollowingsilviculturaldis-
turbance.
USING THIS GUIDE
There are many possible combinations of her-
bicides, carriers, rates, and adjuvants that
might be effectivein particular situations.
This publication does not attempt to provide
information on every possible combination,
nortoprovidedetailedinformationon
applicationtechniques.Additionofdrift
control agents or surfactants, or application
of chemicals with nozzles outside the stan-
dard 350-to 400-micron mean droplet-diameter
range, can substantially affect results.For
1Common names follow Franklin and Dyrness(1973),pp. 352-376, with the exceptions of evergreen blackberry(Ruhus
laciniatus) and Himalayan blackberry(Rubusprocerus).
1.Red alder/salmonberry complex.Major
associated species include thimbleberry,
cascara, salal, swordfern, bracken fern,
and elderberry species.
2.Bigleaf maple/vine maple complex. Major
associated species include thimbleberry,
cascara,Californiahazel,bitter
cherry, red alder, scotch broom, Pacific
rhododendron, andelderberryand
blackberry species, including Himalayan
and evergreen blackberries.
The most common crop species in these two
areas are Douglas-fir, Sitka spruce, western
redcedar, and western hemlock.
additionalinformation ontheinfluenceof
application methods, adjuvants, carriers, and
otherfactorsonherbicideeffectiveness,
refer to Newton and Knight (1981) and Bohmont
(1981).
Susceptibility of target species and conifer
seedlings to specific chemical treatments may
vary from one location to another.In addi-
tion,efficacyand selectivity of herbicide
treatments are dependent on the phenology of
both shrub and conifer. Therefore, proper
timing of applications is crucial to success.
Because weather patterns vary from year to
fl's
Copies of this publication are available from the Forest Research Laboratory,
Oregon State University. Corvallis, Oregon, 97331.Support for the compilation
and publication of this information was provided in part by CRAFTS (Coordinated
Research on Alternative Forestry Treatments and Systems) and the OSU Extension
Service.
2year, the date when plants are at the proper
phenological stage for a particular herbicide
treatment may change by several weeks from
one year to the next.The information that
followsthereforeincludes,whenever
possible,phenologicalindicatorstoaidin
achieving propertiming.Localpesticide
representatives and forest extension agents
may be able to provide additional information
tohelpindividualoperatorsdetermine
appropriatetreatmentsforparticular
situations.
Werecommendstronglythatoperators
establish a system to survey sites prior to
treatmentandthatthey maintain accurate
recordsofapplicationdates;phenological
condition of shrubs and conifers at the time
ofspraying;weather(temperature,wind
speed,humidity);herbiciderates;carrier
volumes, and detailed descriptions of appli-
cation methods(nozzles,pressure,etc.).
Follow-up evaluations should be conducted to
determine the effects of treatments on target
vegetation and on conifers.These surveys,
records and evaluations can provide infor-
mation important to the improvement of her-
b i ci deprescriptions. TheHerbicide
EffectivenessReportinthispublication
shows the types of information that should be
collected.
HERBICIDE TREATMENTS AND SPECIES RESPONSES
Figure2shows the typical effects of several
herbicides and herbicide combinations on many
of the important competing brush, fern, and
conifer species listed above.Figure2can
beusedasaguidetodeterminingan
appropriatetreatment based onthetarget
species present and on the importance of pro-
tecting crop conifers,if present.
The guidelines listed below provide detailed
descriptions of the herbicide spray mixtures
and commentsontheregistrationstatus,
timing,rates,efficacy,and selectivity of
herbicidetreatmentsshowninFigure2.
Ratesareforaerialapplicationunless
otherwise noted.Aerial application produces
lesseffectforthesameratethan does
evenly applied ground application; therefore,
rates given in the guidelines may be reduced
10-20percent for medium volume ground treat-
ments(5-20gallonsofspray mixture per
acre)in uniform terrain.Even lower rates
GUIDELINES
SPRAY MIXTURE: Glyphosate
(Roundup®).1-1.5 lb/A(a.i.)in
water to make 10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS:Reg-
istered forconiferreleaseand
site preparation on forest sites
in Oregon, Washington, and Idaho.
COMMENTS: Conifersfor
release,should be applied after
may be appropriate for ultra low volume (ULV)
groundapplications(<.5gallonsofspray
mixture per acre).High volume ground appli-
cations(130-200gallons of spray mixture per
acre)generallyarenotrecommended.
Products are listed by Weed Science Society
of America common names;trade names of
representativeproductsregisteredfor
forestryuseareshowninparentheses
(a.i. = active ingredient, a.e. = acid
equivalent).Operators should note that a
givenherbicidemaybeavailableunder
varioustradenames,invariouscon-
centrations, and from various manufacturers.
A U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
ruling allowsthe use of mixtures of her-
bicideaslong asindividual components of
the mix are registered and the combination is
not specifically forbidden by the individual
product labels.
bud set on conifers.Injury to
Douglas-fir varies;observations
indicate injuryislesslikely on
dry sites and more likely on trees
with current-season tammas growth
(second flushing).
Target SpeciesControl of some
deciduous brush species may be
better inAugustthanin
September. May be more effective
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4
on large (>6 ft) salmonberry and
thimbleberryplantsthanon
smaller ones. Also more effective
on small(<12 ft)red alder than
on larger alder.Response of vine
maple varies from light to severe
injury.
SPRAY MIXTURE: Glyphosate
(Roundup®). 3 lb/A(a.i.)in
water to make 10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS: Regis-
tered only for site preparation at
these rates.
COMMENTS: Data are fromAugust
application. Severeconifer
injuryishighly probable. Has
also been reportedtobe very
effectiveinfallapplications.
Glyphosate has minimalsoilacti-
vity,and therefore grasses and
forbsmayreinvaderapidly.
Picloram (1/2 lb/A) added to the
spray will prevent germination of
many grasses and forbs for a year
following spraying. The
glyphosate/piclorammixturealso
has abroaderspectrumthan
glyphosatealoneandshould
control evergreen species well.
SPRAY MIXTURE:2,L4-D ester
(Esteron®, Weedone®).2-3 lb/A
(a.e.) in oil to make 10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS: Federal
and state registration for release
andsitepreparationonforest
sites.
COMMENTS:ConifersInjury
may occur on Douglas-firif buds
areswellingwhenmixtureis
applied.
TargetSpeciesThistreatment
should be used onlyinthelate
dormantseason. Shrubsmay
resprout and require retreatment.
SeeIt(below)concerning early
foliar applications.
SPRAY MIXTURE:2,Lt-D ester
(Esteron®,Weedone®). 2 lb/A
(a.e.) in water to make 10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS: Same as
3 above.This rate has federal
registration forrelease;higher
ratesareforsitepreparation
only.
COMMENTS: ConifersRelease
rates wilt injure Douglas-fir and
other conifersif new growthis
>1-2 in.long.
Target SpeciesBest results on
red alder when three-fourths of
foliageisfullyexpandedand
plantsarestillintheactive
growth stage.
5 SPRAY MIXTURE:2,Lt-D ester
(Esteron®, Weedone®).3-14 lb/A
(a.e..)in water to make 10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS: Federal
and/or Special Local Needs (SLN)
registrationforOregonand
Washington, depending on specific
use and product.Check product
labels for details.For site pre-
paration only during summer.
COMMENTS:Data are based on
July application date.
6-8 SPRAYMIXTURE: Picloram
(Tordon®) and 2,Lt-Dester
(Esteron®). 0.5 lb/A(a.e.)
picloramplus1-1.5 tb/A(a.e.)
2,1t-Desterinwatertomake
10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION
don® Kisregis
site preparation;
SLN registration
preparation in
Washington.
STATUS:Tor-
tered for forest
2,'4-D ester has
for forest site
Oregon and
COMMENTS: Several other com-
binationsthatincludepicloram
have provided excellent control of
resprouting shrub and hardwood
speciesfor1-2 yearsafter
treatment;long-termresults,
however,arenotyetknown.
Promisingcombinationsinclude:
picloram and glyphosate, picloram
and triclopyr ester, and picloram
plus2,4-Damine(Tordon®101)
5plusdalapon(Dowpon®). The
Tordon® label notes that picloram
remainsactiveinthesoiland
thus warns against planting coni-
fers within 6-9 months following
treatment.
Target SpeciesSalmonberry
controlinsummer improved by
increasingpicloramto 1lb/A.
Ratingsforcascarainfalland
summerandforelderberryin
summerare based onamix of
picloram plus 2,4-DP (in same pro-
portions as given for picloram and
2,4-DesterinSprayMixture
section).
9 SPRAY MIXTURE: Triclopyr
ester(Garlon®14).Thereare
several mixtures for this treat-
ment, including: 1-1.5 lb/A (a.e.)
triclopyresterinoil,orin
2-4 qt Moract® and water, to make
10 gal/A;or,1-1.5 lb/A(a.e.)
triclopyr ester combined with an
inverting agent, such as Bivert®
or TME®,to make a thin(i.e.,
running)invertemulsion(see
invertingagent's labelfor
appropriate amount of agent).
REGISTRATION STATUS:Reg-
istered for forest site prepara-
tionandforSLNfordormant
seasonconiferreleaseinthe
Pacific Northwest and California.
COMMENTS:Should be sprayed
duringdormantseason(before
conifer bud swell)forrelease.
ConifersProper timing and use
ofthelowerrates(closerto
1lb/A triclopyr ester) will mini-
mize conifer injury.Ponderosa
pineis not tolerant to triclopyr.
Preliminaryfieldtrialsindicate
thatinjurytoDouglas-fir,
western hemlock and Sitka spruce
is less with Moract® and water or
withthininvert emulsionsthan
with diesel oil carrier.
TargetSpeciesAdieseloil
carrier provides better control of
red alder during dormant periods
than does a water carrier.For
species other than red alder, the
high rate of Moract® (closer to
4 qt, as in mixture above) appears
aseffectiveasoilcarrier.
Dormant-period spraying of triclo-
pyrismuchlesseffectiveon
elderberry,salmonberry, and
thimbleberry than are treatments
during active growing season, and
may kill the top (aboveground por-
tionofplant)onlytemporarily
(for1 year).
io&ii SPRAY MIXTURE: Triclopyr
ester(Garlon®4). 1.5 lb/A
(a.e.)in water to make 10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS:Reg-
isteredforfoliarapplications
forsitepreparationnationwide
andforearlyfoliarandlate
summerconiferreleaseinthe
Pacific Northwest and California.
Higher rates oftriclopyr
(2-3 lb/A [a.e.]) can be used for
site preparation.
12 SPRAY MIXTURE: Triclopyr ester
(Garlon® 4) and picloram (Tordon®
K).2 lb/A triclopyr (a.e.) and
1/2 lb/A picloram (a.e.)in water
to make 10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS:Both
compounds pounds are registered
forforestsitepreparation.
Picloramis arestricted-use
pesticide dueto highsoilresi-
dualactivity.Prevent conifer
injury by observing label guideli-
nes for planting delays following
treatment.
COMMENTS: Sitepreparation
only;coniferswillbeseverely
injured or killed.
ConifersSpring (early foliar):
Injury to western hemlock ranged
from very righttointermediate.
Late Summer(foliar) :Western
hemlockinjury usuallylight but
occasionally intermediate.About
30 percent top kill of Douglas-fir
has been observed in preliminary
trials,buttreesgenerally
recoverthefollowingyear.
Target SpeciesSpring:Injury
to hazel ranged from moderate to
intermediate. Controlofred
6alderis best when half to two-
thirds of the foliage has emerged.
Late Summer: Scotch broom injury
rangedfromintermediateto
severe.
13&1 SPRAYMIXTURE: Amitrole
(Amitrol®-T). 1lb/A(a.i.)in
spring,or2 lb/A(a. i.)in
summer, in water to make 10 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS: SLN
registration forsite preparation
(summer) and Douglas-fir release
(spring) in Oregon and Washington.
COMMENTS: Spring(early
foliar):ConifersApply only if
thereis no more than 6in. new
growth on Douglas-fir.
Target SpeciesInjury to salmon-
berry and elderberry is sometimes
severe.Summer (foliar spray):
Site preparation only.
15 SPRAY MIXTURE: Fosamine ammo-
nium (Krenite®).3-5 lb/A (a.e.)
in water to make 10-15 gal/A.
REGISTRATION STATUS:Reg-
istered for forest site prepara-
tion.SLN registration in Oregon
and Washington for conifer release
in late summer and fall.
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COMMENTS:ConifersNewly
planted Douglas- firare suscep-
tible to injury.Western hemlock
is more tolerant to fosamine ammo-
nium than to glyphosate.
TargetSpeciesInjurytored
alder, hazel, and evergreen black-
berry varies from very light to
severe.
16 SPRAYMIXTURE: Dinoseb
(Red-top®).1-2 gal/A in water to
make 10-20 gal/A spray.
REGISTRATION STATUS: SLN
registration for brush desiccation
in Oregon and Washington.
COMMENTS: Dinoseb is used only
asa preburn desiccant.Itis
effectivefromspringthrough
fall. Itisnottranslocated
withintheplant;therefore,
ratingsindicatepercentfoliage
kill only.Shrubs will regrow if
not burned.Injury ranged from
light to severe for bigleaf maple,
fromlighttointermediateon
salal.Severe injury was reported
on elderberry and bracken fern on
some sites. Also dries herbaceous
vegetation.Regreening of target
specieswilloccurwithin3-Li
weeks after spraying.
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HERBICIDE EFFECTIVENESS REPORT STATP
Carefully collected field data on the effec-
tiveness ofherbicides are essential to up-
datingrecommendationsonherbicideuse.
Take data systematically,sampling at least
10 plots or observing at least 10 plants per
species.Report 2nd data only.Use ad-
ditional sheets,if necessary,for further
remarks.
N ame
Address
- - - ._Jul,1Itr
Photocopy this form, complete copy and re-
turn information to:
Dr. Steven Radosevich
CRAFTS, Department of Forest Science
Oregon State University
Corvallis, Oregon97331
Affiliation
Phone
OPERATIONAL OBJECTIVES: DSite prepPre-burnEjRelease DOther (specify)
Location of site Time since disturbance
Please specify units (e.g., lb/acre, gal/acre, Ib/100 gal carrier, mi/cut or injection, etc.).
HERBICIDE(S) USED:Trade name(s):
A mount /Units
Amount of herbicides is based on: DActive ingredient EJAcid equivalentDFormulated product
CARRIER:OWater ODiesel DNone Volume(s) /Units
ADDITIVES:Trade name(s) Volume(s) /Units
Purpose of additive
SPRAY VOLUME
DATE APPLIED __________WEATHER:
DPer acre DPer clump DOther
Temperate range to Wind (mph)
Humidity range: to Sky condition:
APPLICATION METHOD: DAerial DBackpackDlnjection DHack & Squirt DOther
SPRAY PATTERN:DBroadcast OSpot or clump0Waving wand DOther
DAMAGE EVALUATION:Date observed SAMPLING METHODS:
EWaIk-through OSystematic plotsEJOther (specify)
0 Roadside
Average % Phenology1
foliar-injury of plant at Observations
TARGET SPECIES % Dead (nearest 5%) time of application type2/number
2.
3. -____________________________
CROP SPECIES
2.
1Give code (d = dormant [winter], b = bud swelling, a = active growth, e = early dormant [late
summer/fall]); detail phenology further,if possible.
= plot,Iindividual, Cclumps.GLOSSARY
ADJUVANT:Any substance addedin
relativelysmallquantitytoaspray
mixture for increased effectiveness or
drift control.
BUD HARDENING:After fall bud has
been formed and is dark brown. Needles
fullyexpandedandhardened(fall).
BUD SET:Formation of final resting
bud on conifers (late summer to early
fall).
CARRIER:A substance used in rela-
tively large amounts to dilute an her-
bicide product for ease of application
or increased effectiveness.
DORMANT:The period inlate winter
before buds have broken on shrubs.
DRIFT CONTROL: Any application meth-
odology that reduces herbicide drift.
Includesuseofcertainadjuvants,
nozzletypesorconfigurations.
EARLY FOLIAR:Leaves not yet fully
expanded on shrubs(spring).
DISCLAIMER
EFFICACY (effectiveness): The degree
towhicha pesticide controls target
plant species.
INJURY:The amount of reduction in
live canopy or foliage as compared to
untreated plants of the same species.
LATE FOLIAR: More than two-thirds of
leavesonshrubsfullyexpanded.
PHENOLOGY:The stage of seasonal
growth ofa plant species.Includes
stages such as flowering, fruiting, bud
set,foliargrowth,stem elongation,
etc.
SELECTIVITY:The degree to which an
herbicide controls target plant species
withminimalinjuryto non-target(or
conifer) species.
SURFACTANT:A substance added toa
spray mixture to decrease surface ten-
S I on.
Mention of specific compounds or trade names neither constitutes recommendation for their use
nor excludes the possibility that other products or treatments may be equally or more effec-
tive.Always read product labels to be sure that the products you purchase are registered for
their intended use.
As an affirmative actioninstitution that complies with Section 5OLof the Rehabilitation Act
of 1973, Oregon State University supports equal educational and employment opportunity without
regard to age, sex, race, creed, national origin, handicap, marital status, or religion.
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Permit No 200
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED